
School Nurse Day is May 11th. We want to especially acknowledge the entire
Ochsner school nurse team for your care and support. Thank you to our on-
campus nurses Allison, Amanda, Christine, Erin, Maddie, Ashley, Kayla,

Kevin, Mimi, Janea, Christie, Robyn, Shawna, Erinishia and Terie. 

The Louisiana Department of Education is recognizing Mental Health
Awareness this month. Click here to check out their new student well-being
website: https://www.louisianabelieves.com/schools/student-well-being.

Emotional well-being is a critical component of good health. Click here to
read perspectives from Ochsner Health professionals about why mental
health is important: Why is Mental Health Awareness Important? | Ochsner
Health

Currently, Louisiana is enjoying “low” community levels of COVID-19. We
are closely watching the slight increase in COVID-19 cases across the
community and continue to follow LA Department of Health guidelines. 

Over the summer, we will continue to track data as well as vaccine
recommendations. Ochsner is committed to ensuring that our schools are
prepared to re-open safely in August. 

You can also check the community levels here:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/covid-by-
county.html. 

Our spring wellness fairs to support school-based health centers were a
tremendous success, thanks to the wonderful clinical and administrative
teams at local high schools.

We also want to recognize the support and participation of our Ochsner
team and community partners Tobacco Prevention, Blood Bank, EatFit,
Ochsner Fitness Center, Athletic Training/Sports Medicine, Ochsner UQ
Medical students, LSU Dental School, DentaQuest, Tulane/Ochsner
Pediatric Residency Program, Smoothie King, and The Pelicans!

The event was an exciting day of hands-on activities and presentations highlighting

organizations which encourage Girl Scout involvement, focusing on education in

STEM, Healthy Living, Financial Literacy, and the Great Outdoors.  Over 1,000 Girl

Scouts from across southeast Louisiana attended.

To support you and your family this summer, below are a series of resources to
learn about simple safety tips, reducing screen time, staying hydrated, and the
latest ideas for light summer food and drinks.

 

Summer Health and
Safety Tips for Kids |
Ochsner Health
 
100 Screen-Free
Ways to Keep Kids
Active This Summer |
Point of Blue
(bcbsnc.com)
 
Refreshing Infused
Water Recipes |
Ochsner Health
 
Summer Salad with
Squash and Chard
(Recipe) | Ochsner
Health
 
How Much Water Do
You Really Need? |
Ochsner Health

We want to thank the Michael R. Boh Center for Child Development |
Ochsner Health and our Exceptional Abilities resource group for co-
sponsoring the autism acceptance webinar series. Over 160 attendees
attended the six live online seminar sessions. Here are a few links to the April
online seminar recordings:

 

Behavioral Supports to Help Kids Sleep with Sally Guidry, BCBA

Recording:
https://ochsner.zoom.us/rec/share/1QD60gf-
tsxWfMiAq0aTdnt_a2FUQhk0cSGCFgyRbkqQOUs9o4tmd-
htWJ6oQXO9.Yigj9voN3G-bZJQB?startTime=1650992421000

 

Neurodiversity and a Strengths-based approach to Autism with Dr. Claire
Burns, PhD

Recording:
https://ochsner.zoom.us/rec/share/r4yqX6uUu9UiI1dO0_7yEeeKtRrCnZne
T1EJPPe2jum6Mh8aqHt_kN1Jj011iIRu._Pvdw2wr9Si-5Rth

 

How to Help Your Child Communicate with Jessica Haute, SLP

Recording:
https://ochsner.zoom.us/rec/play/J266lmLLVupvdWLOxajVni4OuMxK9ts3D
bJTRNwOZ1UNtNqmaLAv-I4DCo-
E4vgMXD0FqH697NuU7E5s.EqMcicFmCKR1-Kba?continueMode=true

 

Strategies to Support Engagement in Daily Routines and Activities with Dr.
Nicole Lasserre, PhD

 Recording:
https://ochsner.zoom.us/rec/play/GNV9c-cAmB7Ly9-tmAPA-   
 DbWu_6_XRkgZ1YYGlQxLe1rx0dPYMx2XmNcLwCltoeHFSMwmZE2BcN- 
   cYQE.qtnR5xQsaMZy1pvz?startTime=1650387619000

Sign up for our weekly newsletters to get the best of our Healthy
Schools tips delivered straight to your inbox!
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